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Introduction Annual pasture legumes can increase the productivity of mildly to moderately saline land , but there is little datacomparing their relative performance across sites with different combinations of salinity and waterlogging . T rials were sown insouth‐western Australia to obtain such information .
Materials and methods Spring biomass was measured over a three year period of ３３ self‐regenerating annual legumes in smallplots (５ replicates) at three sites ( Tammin , Duranillin and Cranbrook) differing in rainfall , surface salinity and waterlogging( Table １) . Further trial details are given in Nichols et al . (２００８) .
Table 1 Ex perimental site details , including soil p roperties to １０ cm dep th .
Site Mean annual pH ECe ( dS /m) Winter Soil texture Year Plot size
rainfall ( mm) ( CaCl２ ) Winter Summer waterlogging sown
Tammin ３３０ .６ 铑.５ ２ 吵.４ １０ c.９ Minimal Clay sandy loam ２００３ 档２ m × １ m
Duranillin ５３０ .５ 铑.６ ５ 吵.０ ３０ c.８ Extensive Sandy loam ２００３ 档２ m × １ m
Cranbrook ５３０ .５ 铑.５ ３ 吵.２ ８ L.０ Occasional Sandy clay loam ２００４ 档５ m × ２ m
Results and discussion Spring biomass of selected species is shown in Table ２ . Most legumes , particularly T ri f olium
michelianum and T . resup inatum , were productive at Cranbrook , the most favourable site for plant grow th . Medicago
polymorpha was the most productive species at the low rainfall , non‐waterlogged site of Tammin . No commercial speciespersisted at Duranillin , a site with dual stresses of high salinity and waterlogging . Melilotus siculus has the potential to fulfilthis role , provided an appropriate Rhizobium strain can be selected . Further trial results are given in Nichols et al . (２００８) .
Table 2 Sp ring biomass (kg / ha) each year o f selected annual pasture legumes at ３ sites . ( P ＜ ０ .００１ )
Species Variety Tammin Duranillin Cranbrook
２００３ 鞍２００４ 耨２００５ 3２００３ t２００４ 抖２００５ 鼢２００４ 8２００５  
Medicago polymorpha Scimitar ７４１ 櫃２４９１ 耨２３６９ 3６０６ ]１０ 垐０ 膊４１０１ 8５５４９  
Melilotus siculus Bulk of ３ genotypes ４１７ 櫃０ �０ 铑１９１２ t８１０ 煙７３９ 噜１６６１ 8２１１９  
T ri f olium michelianum Frontier ８１８ 櫃４０２ 谮４３４  ９４３ ]１０ 垐０ 膊５０１０ 8７６８３
T ri f olium resup inatum Prolific ８５７ 櫃５７ 妹０ 铑１４３８ t５０ 垐０ 膊３８８２ 8６４１４  
T ri f olium subterraneum T rikkala ２１８ 櫃１３ 妹０ 铑９４ F０ q０ 膊５５４ !２７５０  
Least significant difference ３８１ 櫃５３９ 谮４８４  ７９１ ]４２ 垐‐ １１６４ 8１９９２
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